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rol. 5. Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,March. 8, 1890.

Directory
Dtsmrcr omenta.

(Wtli.Tudlral Dim.)
Mat. .!e, - Hon.. I. . Cockrrll.
)lst Attorney - - .t. F. CtiniiliiBliain,

COUNTY Ol'li TIAI.a
Countj' Juilgp, 1' 1). PniulfiR,
County Attornoy, .1. K. Wllfonit,
County . Ulst. Clerk, C. I). Long,
ntiorltT ami Tut ''ollcclnr, - A . I). Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, 8. .1. l'reston,
Tax Assrstor, W. J, SoHell,
County surveyor, (I, It. Coiieli,
Sticrplnsiit, ... W, It. Stauilefer,

COMMISSION KItS.
Treelnct Ko. I. W. A, Walker,
i'roclnct No. 11. II- - Owsley,
I'roclnrt No. :i. .t, S, Post,
Precinct No. t. W. I), (iarren,

ritnoiscT oiticbks.
J. P. Trod. No. t. - - W.A.Walker,
Constablo

CIIUCIIKS.
Ttaptlit, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday ami
Saturday borure, Iter. S. It. lllalr, 1'iutor,
Presbyterian, (Cuniberlanil) Kvery iiiil Sunday
nnd Saturday before, - No l'ustor,
Christian (Canibelllte) Kvery :trl Sntxlayunil
Satnrdaybefore, - Klilvr l'lrn Taylor P.iator,
Methodist, Of. K. CliurcbS.) Kvery id mid Uli
Sunday, Itev. .1 N. Snow, Paatnr.

Union SundaySclioM every Sunday,
P. D. Sanders . Siierlntcndent.
Union Prayer-meetlii- everyWednenday nlnht.

Haskell Lodico No. (W2, A. K. A A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full inonn,

8. n Scott, W. M.
A. C. Foster, accty.

Ilaskrll Cliaiter No. If 1

Reya Arcb masons, meet snturduy before
each fullmoon.

A C- - Foster, lllnti Priest.
J. I. Jouea secty

l'l'oi'cMMtonul CihmIm.

J. E. LindseyM. D.

PHYSICMX & Sl'RGEOX.
m1c11 Tex,

CfSollr.lt it Shareof Your Patronage.-- 3

Dr. F. N. Brown.
.cfjSs ITTIST,

KstahtlsIieiUSSI,nt

"BILENE TKXAS.
Office: North Second Street.

exchangowork for stock.

S. H. Woods,

tfjkat Law & Land Apt,
See upstairsIn N. W. CornerorConrtHouse.

IttNlcoll - - Tox.
P. D. Sanders.

dTTOSlXETATLAW.
Office In tho CourtHouse,

It'hp--e lie Will Take Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCar-

eful alienlion to any Jlus-ine-ss

Entrustedlo him
IlnMlcoIl TeX

FlIKk COCKIUCM.. JOSKI'IIK COCKHKLl.,

Notary Public.

JESSE! & 6ffiSlMSE6Ii,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Antr.ENE, TKXAS,
fJ-Wl- ll iiractlco In Haskoll and adjoining

comities. 4 23

Dr. H, H. Smith
Is prepared lo do all Kinds of

(Denial work wilh skill,
dll Work Guaranlcd.

Office West Slda of Pudllc Square.
ftaskcil Texas.

D. Eastman,
Hulcell Tex.
House Painting, Paper Hanging,
Decorating'Grulning nrnl Glazing.

My Mollo. Work Speaks
Jor llsclf.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryXulilo.
HA9KKIX TKXAS.

.T. L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on llulldlugt furnished on
Application.

Shop Southwestof Public Square
A8KEIX,, ....... .lM-68-l- TKXAS.

Thbo IUtc, Pres., Wm Tonwv, Secy,,

AbileneInvestmentCompany.
Ileal Estate and Insurance. (Money ta loau)

on farms tad lUnchea apeclal attention to

purchasing of Vendor IAn Notes. Homestead

lws andballacco duothe Statedo net Inter-

ferewith our methodof loan or pucbase of
tA' Call at office or wrltn (n us,

AbllH TvlOr County Texas.
i4

Mum,
-

She JtoshcU if tec
A TEST CASE

Will Probably be Made Ont of the
Unsealing of Pendleton.

Lniilmm'a Hill Forn IUo Grnndc Dam
Nonr El Prto Hoporteil to Iho

Hoiiflo Its ProvlcJon.

ANOrilKit DSMOCItAT OtraTKD,
Washioton, Feb 27. Tho house

to-da-y iiicrciHpa its Utpublicnn
mnjarity by tula-ntin- g Mr.

of Wot Virginia, ihougli
tlie debit'e wns spiii tud, Iho con
testen making n Vtry strong nnd
ringing speechin hid own behalf
The galleries werefillud with peo-
ple, and upon tho vote suited At-kina- on,

yea3 1G2, nays 0. tho Dam-ocra- ts

refusing to yote, loud np- -

plauso waa heard. Tnis ctusod
commotion, and the sponlcerstated
that ho would clear tho galleries if
order was not nnntainod. This
contest and tho soatinp of Atkin.
son will probably bo taken to the
supreme court by Air. Pendleton
upon tho grounds that a minority
expelled him from his seat without
authority.

ItIO (UtANI)E DAM.

Mr. Lonliam reported to-d-ay for
the commitleo on nriod lands his
bill providing for the construction
of a dam onthellio Grande river
at or nearM Paso. This measure
is of great interets to Texas and
has been carefully considered by
the committee. The senate coin-mit- ce

has already passed a hill
similar m terms to Mr. Lanham's.
The housrt report reviews the his.
tory of tho ltio Gran lo river und
the daiiiiige sustained by its over--

'I )v fiom tlio o trllest limes. T.io
report states tlir.t tno questionIs an
interpittional one and that congr.-e-

has entire power over it. It is
proposed to construct a reservoir
with itntueuso storage ctptity to
prvidefor tho propjr irrigttion f.ir
the landg. Signor Garfns, a Mexi-
can enginoer of considernble rep-
utation, favors tho plan proposed
as does Mj. Powell, director of
the geolwgioal survey. Tho report
saysthat tho El Paso valley is from
four to t'eji miles wide, and that it
embraces a population of fifty
thousandpeople; equally divided
as citizens of Mexico and the United
Stales.

THE KK.MKPV

for the water overflow and tho
consequentruin of the inhabitants
for the Ilio Grande valley, says tho
report, "must be found in storngn
reservoirs in the canon opposite
Taois and the other iu tho canon
near and at the north ol El Paso,
below Presidio del Norte, Tho
river hasbeen changing fur forty
yearsand it is impossible to deter-
mine to which country tho land
belongs. Mr. LuiLatn's bill will o

pen tho way for a thoroughly inter
nationalconference concerning the
wholo matter, tho results ol which
cannot in any sensebe injurious.

The reople RejoicingOver the Proi-pe- ct

ofSecuringThreeBailromlf .

Seymouu, Tex. Feb. 27.-- Our

city was honored las Saturday nnd
Sundayby the presence of John
Uacon of Dullas, fight of way agent
for tho Missouri, Kansasand Texas

railroad company,and Maj. Wath-e-n

chief engineer for s id railroad
company. They were hero for the
purpose of interviewing our peoplo
with a view to extending said Mis-

souri, KansiiB r.nd Texas railroad
from Henriettato thin place. Said
gentlemen wero met by a commit'
tee who grew very enthusiastic
over tho prospectsof having said
railroad build to our city.

Under the direction of Judge
Newton, a railroad mass meeting
was held la the courthouseon the
20th, which demonstratedbeyond a

doubt that tnir peoplo were" wide

worn &
Successorsto P. II. Carler.J

PALACE TDTTG-- STOEE,
I'mo.St, Alllou; Tex.

Pure Drtics nnd Mcdicins, Honks, Slntlnnrr.t , nnd Toilrf Arliclrp.

LargestStock of wall pnper in fhe west. All new dosigns for 1800,

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

nwako to their interest, and will

do nil in their power to procure
said railroad.

Mr. G. P. Meado of Fort Worth
is at. tho Commercial now, and will

doubtlessclose the contract with
tlio people to build the Wichita
Valley rottd lo this place, as the

necesdnry arrangementsto procure
said roadhave been about coustt-mate- d.

Doth of said railroads pro-pos-o

to run trains to Seymour by

the 1st of September:then as Sey-

mour is directly on tho line of tho
Suryey of tho Oattld Trail railroad
running north and south across the
state, where is the town in tho west

that has a better chanceto become
a raihoad center than Sovmoiir?

In view of thesefacts and tho Jact

that lliylor county is one of tins

finest agricultural counties in the
atate, we can readily account for
our town and county being flooded
with enterprisifig men, and mon of

capital all tho time.

Long Lost Child Found.

New YoitK, Feb. 28. With
whateverauxioly and heavinessof
heart William Schmidt and wife

iu their distant Texas homo have
turned their thoughts from
time to lime, to tho little daughter
thev loat thirteenyearsag iu the
citv of New ork, it is all comfort
and i y. The child has been found

... mn.,i,,wi bi.,.i nn.iw uu.- - ,

honest, und the thousand of hor-

rowing doubts,with which the pa
rents have thought upon tho per-

ilous careerof their lost little ono
in the pitiless throng of tho great
city, have all beenset at rest. When
leaving New York thirteen years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt gave
their little daughter iu care to an
old woman, who could never be
found again. It was thought that
she purposely sequestered the
child and aft or a dtlligont search
with tho aid of the 'polieco the
parents abandonedhope of finding
the child. A few days ago Mr.

chuiidt relumed from Toxas, and
on the streetby chancemet an old
woman who lind known tho miss-

ing guardian of his "hill. That
womun had died eoon after Mr.

Schmidt left for Texas, and the
girl was committed lo tho caro of

a Catholic scho.il. Then she was
easily traced. Sho had grown up
in the school a modle young girl,
had gone to work in a big store,
and only a sew days before had
married a worthy men from Mas-pet- li,

where tho overjoyed father
found her.

THE RAILROADS.

What is Dciug Done on the Albu-

querqueand What it will
Kcsult iu.

Yesterday was a hard day
on railroad gangs working on the
grade, but notwithstanding tho
blue norther that b'ow fast and
ferocioustho dirt continued to
11 y on tho main track of tho Fort
Worth and Albtiquerquo road1
John Hurley's gang aro working
near the bridge south ol the ceme-

tery, while tho largo force of Hur-

ley, Tierney and Lynch are mass-

ing further up tho river, ami if
nothing prevents will bo at woik
to-d- ay at different points along tho
line,'

, Tho only tlilliirthltt now sfaiUlW

0MWI.li

in tho way of a general onward
movement is about live pieces of
right of way in this county, which
id not in extent over flvo miles,
if thnt much. Someof tliiB will be
acquired to-d- ay, and if tonus can-

not be tnailo in to tho other, on
demolition proceedings will be
instituted. The company does not
wish to go into court for any pieto
of light of way iu Tairant county,
but would greatly prefer to havean
amicable understanding with tho
owners of tho land through which
tho line will run. Some of these
owners cannot bo Induced to name
a price for the right of way. They
will talk about it and say, "Well,
L dont want to bo hard on you
fellows, but I will havn to think
about it a little."' Some men who
have beengiving the Albuquerque
management li 'a for not building
tee road now decline to name the
price for the right of way through
land owned by them near tho city.

Thoy are simply obstructionists
in the way ot this important enter
prise.

Vice-Preside- Zoolc and Mr.J.P
Woods httvo returned from their
work alone the route of the road in- -

far as the county road, ai d report
that they hud no trouble in secur
ing the right of way from all par
ties seen by them.

"It is all right;" said Mr. Zook
toaGazottie roporter yesterday

. nfternnon, except a few milns of
' right of way at this end of the Hue.
! Wo will try and make this end

,, U).inorrow Itlld u)01l it win
,

fa
, mmut,n Ft. Worth G.- i-

zette.

WHAT IT WILL UP.

TheBuilding of tho AlbuquerqueWill
Puta Quietuson inn Dbllu.

Scheme.

"Well, it looks r.s if tho Albu-
querquewns goif.g to bo built this
time," remarked a well-kno- wn rail-
road man to a gentleman he wns
conversingwith last evening,

"Yep, they are massing men,
teams andscraperson tho north
side of tho river nnd tho work is
going to lie pushedahead."

This will bo a death blow to the
Dallas road to tho northwest.''

"How is that? '
'It is judt this way. Thcro 13

considerabletrack of the Dallas
road graded, ready for the ties
and rails, but money cannot be
raisedto buy them by those who
arc nt the head of the scheme. If
t'ie Albuquerque road from Fort
Worth goesahead tho Dallas peoplo
cannot,raisea dollar on the work
they have alnady. You see
it was tho hopes of the
Dallas crowd that tho grading of
this road would bluff the h'ort
Worth crowd off and cause them
to weaken on tho Albuquerque
road. Had they succeeded, there
would have been no difficulty " in
floating bonds sufficient to equip
t.ieir road and start it to running.
Fort Worth, however,didn't weak-
en, but kept up the Albuquerque
talk, and capitalists would not
touch the bonds of the Dallas
road until it was sottled which
road would certainly bo btiit,

"Now that it appears that tho
Albuquerque means businees and
will build, it will bo much harder,
if not impossible, for bondsof tho
Dallas road to be floated. I look
upon tho money spenton tpo Dal-

las road as so much wealth thrown
awav. Fort Worth is master ol
the situation to-d-ay if she will
only hold It. The building of the
Albuquerque is a sine qua non to
her future prosperity. With it she
kills a proposed line that would
havn been almost ruin to the citj;
a failufo to build it will certainly
result in new life being thrown
into the Dallasroad. That is' the
situation without any bark ou" it."

l?t. Yoh Gazette.

TIIKO. MKYCK, President.
.1. G. LOW

TEE mi

No.

Wm. CAMKKON, Vice-Presiden-t.

Cashier.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00','

Directors:
TIIKO IJKYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. IJ. UOLL1NS, JNO.

BOWYBR, J. W IIK1), W IJ. RIIAZLETON, J. G. iJUW-DON- .J

M. DAUGHEItTY, Wm. CAMHUON."

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED;

Abilene, 0 0 Texa

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

HASKELL, Tex:
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s

i

Style.evcrytliing in Apple-pi- e

ET E3.

ASON.

TEXAS

wDayBoaud: 14.00 per month.;
' IGP'Rates 10 00 per Month,JEU

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

JOHN R. JONES CO.
.t Manufacturersof nndriealerfl in

Lumber, Shingles,Sashes,Doors mi Blinds

ABIIJfiiPOJ! TEXA

R. A

PROPRIETOR

HASKELL LtYJilRY STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies, nnd Road Carts.

Teams,both double and single. First Clftss Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horses boardedat $12 per month,singlo feed 25 cts. Wagon'

Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL

C. EVANS.
' (SuccKsson to 'Wm. Camkuon& Co.)

BILBITB : : :
Wholesale and Retail Dealor in -

10

DON,

liingleB.SaRhes.D'oorB.Blinds.MouldingB.Liriie.PlBster and Hair C men

PurlnHiiifr for onuli in lnrjr quniitttle onnblosi u

to olVorour putronsmtvuiititgrustliatour somietttor
cannot.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.
WAIffiBWAlRjgJ

mm Implements Heierj'
QUEEXSWdtRE,TIXWtiftE, GIdSSllrlWE rlXD LAMPS

Albany o o TexasV
' Agents fb 'Jlm'ller'O'ik Stoves, SluduWker Wagons,'I'diV

li

IS



Tho Haskell FreePress. '

'l'- - t" ftM't Hi lt!tl'l ( OU'lt,- .4.1

ri iti.iiii-.- i. i:kymti m.w
t.v

OilAR Mini, ., !:. Mauiiv II II, Mmi.

M AH TIN ttiO$,
lMltur nnl l'ubliliir.

'I'lii' only imiisrlit Haskell County

.Advertisingmft nv.ule known uli 'icntlon.

AunouiK'ciiK'ui XI atos.
For Dislricl Ojjiccs, $t 0.00
For Connly do
For Prcdncl do pj.oo
For Justice of the Peace and
Counly Commissioner, S5.00

'2'hc iitmunccmcnlfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon Held

"the namevf cudidafes for tho
Hveml c Jjiccs, will appearvn lite
ticket i'i i.'u orderin which they
einnoviu e,

Announcement Column,

Ve tiro Antlun'Sy.cM"! to
..Yiiiioiinc'O the blloviiii'
fi't'ltl 1'1IU1 jim omulJtljll ok
loi tlio KCVOl'Sll oi'atjest
lllt'lll lollCd 1Ck"V.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

run siinmn andtac,hlu.ciok.
W. 13. Anthony.

TO!! TAX AS5E5-O-

VC. Pi. Standkkkk.

Tin; air is filled wiih rail road
tolls.

J. T.AIosiVomebv'V" Seymour
'

roprcicntativeat tho next Legisla-

ture.

Everybody has turned laud
sspoculator and as a consctiuenso
town properly is changing handi
tit an advanceof 1W percent or.
prices of two months ago. Lam',

mar town is sclliig at irom 30 to
S100 per acre.

JudgeCoiKrell Um boen a good
ollicsr, t.nd tho good people of
lluekell want Ualor county to help
elect him again. Thero aro belter
jiulf ticinus thanJudgeCockrell but
a politician is the thing we dot.t
want for judge. A politician ia a
good man lor thoseHtL'auib whose
Hide of the case13 popular, but we
pltty the justice the other Mlow

ill get. Yon do not know when
you will get into litigation, and
had bettervote for n man that
would give yon a fair trial, though
the world were againstyou. Cock-ro- ll

is that kind of a man. He will
give you a fair trial, though h?
may incur the displeasure of a
majority oftho people.

Chicago, the Queen city oi tbo
wi st hassecured tho worlds fair ol
1802. Let all the west rejoice. New
York has had enough government
money spenton her.

Chicago should have had the
unanimoussupport of the Texas
delegation in congresjjlorSi. Louifc

etood no ebow for the location of
the fair at that city. Tho Texas
d;li gallon will want the west lo
titan d by thern for arbor appropri

hftPeloalniy
themselves in this umttcr

Lit tho south and we.--t Ptoud to-

gether in a solid phalanx and
Utich the autocraticeast 0 ktsuo.
It would not hurt the enft lo dis-

gorge a little of their money
by their protective puli

lidltor Freo Press.
IP you will give m a huiuII gpaee

io your columns to express my
opinion on tlm cemttary qufHtiun
Jt will bo highly appretiftad, for J

know not whither thin article
laud in your columns or in iho
raslo basket for kindling your Jln

theseeool morninsH.
I noticed in your last that

there were some pttrlirs in
urth, with lonie

of onr land agents,and proposing
lo buy nnr prenenl rsmctsry.
rfow, T don't want to cost anv

ou any one. but mutit sny
tlmt tliuro in Kttiin thing d( Payed in
Dennuirk v.hpn onr own rlti;!np
Kt lo spertiluliug on the dead,nnd

1 hat littlo sauicd spot on yonder
hill that wa set apart for them. 1

ty it is m lb tune and diSRiflte
W th rilxetiR of Ilsskoll county.

HiKh laud as time u in U f r-- -

try to try ftmi ttioluib Iho nml
Don't you think it iMiroo tbnt the
Oiitntntaaitmern court should netj

up.in iLUqucs Ion, nit I lei thecoma
buy nil oltu'r euiUdk plnCoabout

on'1 nini a hull wile I rum town ami
hereofler when niiy (leal lie shall no
cur It-- 1 them bo hud away in ihe
r.ow oomotory, and thesewho aro
tit roat in the old ono de.UUrb tbciu
not, but lot lb i' in remain ns they
Are. Think this matter over porl

only nnd soo if tLoso who nro in

favor of moving thorn lmvo tiny
relativesurjiiei.ib there. I lmvo
none there and if 1 b.td, the firm
man that attempted to unearth
ihoiu, thon the newesmetnry would
lmvo n victim, nnd if every out; who
havo relativesthere would do tho
same, the now one would ii.ciins-.- '

rapidly. Would not that question
be k goi'd subjectfor dioussion tit
iho next meeting of ths linskcll
Litorury Suckty.

IVt would not call the back tollfp,
I row Oc&ih'j mou kttoct rvpowi
liito thla weary wutUl ot strife
'lo battle with lti woes.

Slot' on, itiar onus r1 ujh
Ou nmlir Mil itruwn elrowu with flowtrt,
Wlillc 'ruaiiJ yont gmtcr. wi- fcbftll weep,
Oli : Let than tutt furevcr.

COW-B- O V.

In the above,Oow-B- oy trios lo
dodge tho issue, and appeals to
predjudices and ECntltuent. In tho
first placethcro is no proposition to
speculatesin tho old cemetery.
It is not the hind that is
wanted but tho citiasus of

Unskel' who arc living real-i- s

j that tho proximity ol tho grave
ard to their residchccs, endangers

health, and thai it is calculated to
causeothew of tbo living to be
1 lid at rest in tho eemetary. ,Cow- -

Hoy should havo shown tho sumo

noble spirit, t i prevent tho loss of

llt that he has to leave undisturb-th-s
s of tho dead. This is an

impoitant matter, nnd too sacred
10 be debasedto setveIho purpose
of a subject to practice debate on

ia a literary society. Yo endoiso
ill 3 sentiment of your eloquent
vtVdc, ncr would wo advocate the
removal of bodies under any other
circumstance There is not a man
who would want his dead bodv to
contamlnato thowatorand menaco
the health of tho3o who wcro so
f jituuato ns to survive him.

Tho propositi n of the Ftrt
Worln panicswas with referenco
to tho manr.er of bghig paid for
removing tho bodies. Wo presume
the c.6h would suit them just as
well.

Cow-Bo- y, suggeststhat Ho bod-

ies that aro burrried in tho present
cmetary should bo allowed to re-

main It this in doneconsentwill be
given from tiino to lime to burr.
the relative of thoae iow hurried,
and thus his scheme will prove im-

practicable.
ThcS3 who oppose may delay

removal but they will not bo able
to prevent it. homeday it will bo
doneaudour advlca would be do it
now. Tuis subjecthas been dis-

cussedfor four years, and will con
dnuo to be discussed. It is not
very pleasant to those who havo
relatives hurried there to have the
sul.jict continually discussed, nnd
the only way to avoid unpleasant
uiHCussion h to look at the moller

sue ft conree justified by sound
practical jadgrment

We glye kpaco to Cow-Bv- y's ar-

ticle wltir great ttluctance. Tho
articles published in tho Fuci:
Puess favoring removal have bton
conservative,and their tone show
a full appreciation tf Ihe isnprt-auc- w

of tho matter, under diicus-oussio-

and tho writers have al-

ways k'lt ikop sympathy for the
feeling of thoso personallny intcr-e4t- d,

and have realizetl that It is
too sacred, in ths discmg'Mon of
which to una lai gUBge 1 electing
upon tbo intentionsof parties on
eitherside of tho is?ue. Cow-Bo- y's

tirn, nr.ditrnaybc that they and considerately, and pur
hurt

will

furrpspoiidii'g

thut

j
orii. lo i not only written in an iin-Foi- l;

propr-- i fine, but he uessome Very
tiuoRirting laogtisgn that is not cul-cula- ted

to advHute the cause of
good will in the community. It k
our rule net to nllow such mallur to
appear in lla Fnr.F. PnEsa, and if
it came ftoni one on our side of tho
Eslt(, it ftertninly would havo

ii.tu the watte basketand been
consigned lo the oblivuin that nil

! cJfulalc d to cngcmlfr
1 t: ' u it 1

n 1

0 11 i i

0tlC6!
WE HAVE

us

AKD A"ILL KEEP

ding Material Geneiaily

Will be v Icaud losccyou or receive ordersfora;v Viimj 'n our line.

Will endeavor lo dealhonestlywilh ullwhojarov usirilhpuvchtiscs,

lleier to Oapt. C. P. Kuloiigli,

imSKELL TEXAS- -

liSSI

STABIB.

ftPif ,

t 1 " M U&SSK
f M

f---
(g" IS. ' fp.M L

JTS
Texas mfemAfAw:

wkklA.W
Klcctrlc Hitlers

W, H.

DICKINSON BUG. PltCWfS.

You inilrlhays Fir.S us

Prepared to Furnish 1 on Tilh

Beef aict
rhireiiill'JJulchcreroy

evening. .

S. E. Comerof the PnbV Sg.

.

Cockrell Mill Siirrccil Hlmsrlf.

About two weeks ape the Sey-

mour paper a lit tic;

squib to the efkef that Baylor
counly proposes to furnish the
next dii-tric- t judgo. Tho extroctf
from t!ie Throckmorton Timce
linskcl Trco Pres.? and Kaynev
Munitur how the matter has
boen icioiv.d by iho papers o f tho
district, and aa the papers are, .0
are the people.

Judgo Cockrell has made tho
district a good judge,nnd from tin
record he na? made is rnlitln to a
tenuroin olllco for rsome time yet
IIo hap pretty well routed t:.o
criminal element,nnd honest msn

money Price
811)0 boltlu

poSfeCiSts the of
tntiio people.

li cmta'm? a who
wants to bring himself into

bj being the most hndly do-fcn- led

mnn all Tor.
as, vrhy, trout him out. This is a
free country, and eyery man has a

right to offer lor cilice, but the
people l.uvo a right t lt jcl td

timber, nnd
do' it. If

to f avo n gicat big old
fir.i-ra- t at which oho will bo
chief aud mourner,all the has
to do is furnish the corpse,and Uie
other counties in the district will
make till other necestary.

Oonieon with tho
Tho grave in yawning

for its victim. Anson WVnoru.
You Are light brother Mc Wo

havo been slapped on tho tdioul-d- er

by many .1 fiiond of law and
order sit.eewo took a stand for
Cockrell. Our people Bay thoy
have tried Cockrell and llnil ho
tho man the place, and they ttio
going to stick lo and want

eymour to join Ihem in his sup-
port.

Salic.

befit wilve in tho world for
Cuts, Brui.Htc', Sorcft, Ulcort-- , Halt
J.heum, Fever.ores, Tottei,

hands, Coins, and
all Skin and
cures Piles, or no pay
H is lo give perfect

or money lefuudod
Price 25 cents bo.

FOH $AI.E BY

A

rcnxri pamwa

C'wl

s

Cooke &

This remedy is so well
known m.d so popular ns to need
no special mrnt'ron. All who have
used Eleclriet Jlittcis fing the
samesong of prai.tc. A purer med-

icine dons not exist and it
to do all tha'isclaimed.

Jjlcctric Hitlers will all diswui
es of the Liver and will
remove Boils, Salt llhotini
and other caiifod by
impure blood. Will drive ALuurin
frm Iho syst.tm and ptvvci.l as
well ae curo all Mulniial levers.
For cure of Hend iche,
lion and try Liectric

I Kilters Entire guar--

Johnson Bros.

The Junction that Slay Uc

Thero in tuitority for
the statementthat' the Texi.fi Cen-

tral will at an early dalo extend
from Albany to Haskell. As ba-for- e

in theuo columns a
may bo fnrmt d at some

point in King or Knox counties
between three different lines.
When ihls Inkers plnco it will not
only be a gicat thing for that coun-

try ilsolf, but will cause its traffic
to flow, from several different

In the e al

muds lead to the Dal
las Is'ews.

1 ho Wine,
C. I . Simmons, M. J.nwi., I'ton'r

M.A.binuiii nsl.UirMtiKni , l.n',
1 10, ... t U. S. Court lititAia J.Il..i' I'roi.'rA.tJ.fMi. u, l.J.
tr lli'Kuiaiur, l.y ZuUmfMS,

M. . t. -. M, iUi ir 17 jciuCl.rod I.NMM.STIIJK, till IDLbN.bS,
lj llUAI.Al IIK.I.'lkTArtKTiit, hoeit Mnxurii, JiTf,
, lliv. 'J' II. llt.imj, 1'ajior M. li.

o '. 11, Al.nn, Ttnn., wrltcn. "1
.Atlilnh l tliould lmc bunOccil l.ut' I icr Jour Otmilnu M. A.

I.ivu Mt.liclno. III-,.,- ,

..vt.,:.jA tiim.-'in- linil tu
LMh I 'V.tlu.'t Hu(l"ir..ui Mtdi

i'lr c,nt'. but lt don't !iiinkr the
' tf'K1-- .

Aiimpliiti'cnn. twniI I im kai;e of M.ur Mvr
h i 't,lir""'. "'"t h" "tu ft,

IT It 'tfl-- K 1! c 11 l.i in. J 1,1)

J X ''tl'T J.mr lliiiulmor un.l rcr-IF- ?

Uiniy iiu inurt iiiui't i..;x(i.rt.

Effir naovirs mots omens
f.'urek lnllstl.i!;, Illllnu uv , D;M. tU, Mail
ii , i.uil Oeu'.'iul iKibilU;-du-

iow.iiii 1 e A.kdi. t k;'.' r. r,ou..lnj
hrtilu.lv w.auu'iiMic4icll!.oan'iai,jt.r.

love hhn for what he h is done. Hclnnteod, or
ie fair and impaitial in hij rnlingfc, o0 ctK. and at
and confidence
fcho

Seymour man
iiratui-nonc- t

in Kurlhwest

objectionable lluy
geni.tilly Seymourwants

the
only

initinge-mcnta- .

subject,
neighbor.

is
for

nim

llticklcn's .Cinica
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Atithorijicd (Jnpital, 5250,000, I'aid

Surplus) io.OOO. Capital and Surplus

m
Geo. T. Reynolds,President,

?'.. If mOWS, I'iccTus. I XL. WAIVIH OL ONEW, Cat'ic7'
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WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING FAINTS.

ALSO LIME CE.VEXT.
tdVAgent for Buggies, Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- s. Intimates Furnished

on Application ns cheap as anybody. ABILENE,
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Haskell County's l'ationogo.
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FOR DRUGS, TA7EXT MEDIC fXES, OILS, V'ALL 9AVETI. SCHOOL BOOKS, AXD I)R )!'' A XICELiXE UOl.UiKi Y GuODS

rII

SheHaskell Froe Press.

oniolnl Pait'TorilnsWclI County.

Terms 81,10 por niiiimn, Invariably. ciHh In
lulvaucu.

A'lvortUlnj; rati1 nmln known on nM'llriUlon

Saturday, March. 8, IS'JO.

DOTS.

W. It. Moor of Albany wna in
l!io city this week.

Cnpt, Donohno in buying his
residencepainted.

Noto tho change of Kd. S.
Hughs &Co'h. "ad."

Mr. Shcrrill wont to Abilene
yesterdayon buainr&s.

McLomoru can Boll you Wall
1'aporcheaperthan Abilene.

IVof. Mas3oy of Delia Plains
was in the city thin week.

Mr. Koolx and family of Camp-Texa- s

bavu moved to Ilaakell.
Homo: to Mr. and Mre. Dill-Wo- rth

a fino girl on tho 0 in?tan'.
W. J. Sowoll has returned

from an extendedvisit to Irinds at
JJuilalo Gap.

Ituv. Mr. Hums' littlo infant
died Wendesduy from croup.

fail to euo tho beautiful
lino of Wall l'apcr at McLuuioio'u.

Como at once and buy for cash
at reduced prices. Johnson Bios.

For Krcah Drugs and Medicines
call on F. 12. Turner2sT. W. corner

"tlTuaro.

J. H. llurghlur of Fort Worth
was m tLv city ibis week trying to
buy I. m 1.

iMn't Mget thtit McLemore
cariesr fall lino of show casegoods
itir tho huliea.

Jidinson Hros aro selling at
ftiko.lowust prices ever known in

lJus'Uoll.

jTr. Harr of Fort Woilb has
been in Haskell severaldaya Beeh-iu- g

investment.
WAN riSD Fivo-IIut:d- ro d

Watchod and Clocks for repair, by
J. Ji. Glover, at Now Drug Store.

Lota on tho Squaro that sold
for SL'oO, low months ago aro in
demandnow at $500.

M ON ICY TO LOANj-- At

tho Hahkui.1 County Hank
on unincumberedreal estate.

G. II. Tucker has returned
from Buffalo Gap, where bo has
beenattendingschool.

To day is tho day appointed
for tho railroad meeting let every
body turn out at 2 o'clock p. in.

Wo. are closing out for Spring
iftcckiuid will tell it cost fur cush.

JohnsonHros.

Mrs. S. 0. Hamtnonn arrived
liomo Saturday. Sho had been
to Bnrnctt on an extendedvisit.

Mesdaiuo3 Paris' and Reynolds
Fusbionablo DreBR-mak- ura request
tho putronago of ladiud wishing
Bowingjtlnno.

Don't foigot, to bring yotlr Watch
03 and Olockfl at onco to Glover
and bavo tliiSm repaired correctly
or no pay askedat Turuot'e X. W.

cornerBq'uaro.

Ed J. llatuner Ksq.S. II. John-eon- ,

Bob.Mnrr and II. R. Jones
Keq. nmdo ft business trip to Abi-

lene tbu week.
Mr. l'rico of Fort Worth was

in II nek ell Hub week and bad
bought ono or two tract of land.

J. A. Glonn of West, Toxas
lias moved to Haskell and will
build ft residciiBO nnd business

'house
Ffr gcnuhio 'Spoonrr Tat

borso colbtrs" .also Team Collars,
of ojir own nuko call on N, I'orter
A l.ilAnn HVv .'Ul fH

. f ill W ! I unquutl
fit on,tut) utrqet Itno til tiny tuna nnu

i ' . i . i i
riii no nii j .in gt'v ii.

pww svsfci rxhrn 15UK rXRB

HEADQUARTERS
IlIXDOVGLASS, STA'IOXARY, UGGfSTfUXDRfES,

LOCAL

WJ

where.

We are again before you a candidatefor your trade duriong 1890. We sold lots of Groceries

in your county during 2889, but still Want increase our trade with you.

Tii?ir run txoir rixn nnixs imvecome, ?ireall mppyami i he farmer is ready to riA.rr.
We ofor you the largest stock of Bulk Gardenand Field Seed everbrought to the Abilene Country.

OUR SEED TO'IA-ME- S ARE DIRECT FROX THE GROVXD AXJJ TRUE 'JO XA.VE.

Our Stock of Groceries is Complete and the Largest in the City, and prices low tho lowest.

COME AXD SEE C$. IfE ARE HERETO PLEASEAXD ACCOMMODATE YOU.

wli Mil t

Wo bavo tho Doupoint
powder -- 0 cents per lb. Wa

ter Proof fuso 2 eontM per foot.
W. 1J. Anthony & Co.

When in Il.iskell call on F. 12.

Turner N. W. cor.i of nijuaro
buy youi Drugs. Ho lias n com-ple- to

Stock and sell as cheap
as can buy olso

we to

m:

Tbf plaeo to buy the defr-rc- nt

kind of Dogpoisnns is at Huss Hro.

Abilone, Tcxnj. II" sura to eco

them beforo buying.
S Heavers Hold a ten aero

block of land near town the ot hoi

day that ho purchasedabout two
months lie realized a hand
someprofit.

as

xoir

as as

and

will
you

ago.

J. W. Collins has purchased
tho interestof Dr R. A. Anderson
in tho merchanlilo firm of Gas&
Anderson.

S. 0. Hammona has been ar-irst-

and taken to Dallas by U.S.
authority, to stand examinationon

a chargeof lobery.

Go to McLomoro's for anything
you want in tho Drug line, ho car j

rles i very thing in that lino and
will mako it toyour interest to j

trado with him. !

K. rORTEIt, Abilene, TeX.,
l'on

CM1HYKNNK SADDLES, I'lices
S17 00, S20.00, 25.00 and $30.00

Mra. Frank McGiegor was in

tho city Tuesdayphoppinct and in
company with Mrs. H. M. 11am-mu-ns

gavo tho Freo l'rcsi a ideas-an- t

call.
Window Glnsa Waro. i'rtlicr

and School Rooks aro Rold very
low by tho Druggist Bass Rros.
Abileno, Tex And wo would ad
vise all to call and boo them.

J. T. llouser o f tho firm of
Hd. S. IIurIis it Co. of Abileno was
in tho citv Monday acnon:panied
by J. L. I do of South Rend Ind.
who is Ibo-ftge-

nt of tho JIanufaot
tiring company of tho notod Solid
Comfort plow. Mr. llouser wants
to form the acquaintanceof farm-

ers with a view of furnishing them
with farm machinery.

-N- .POUT1CR, Abilonol'ex.,
Kim

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
S10.00-S12- .00 and $17.00. Full
N1CKLK HARNESS 810.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness $12-- $15

318020-82-5.

rHE WIDE AWAi

Tho advertisementof tho town
of Locknoy will reappenv in the
noxt, issuo, Owing to lack of npaoo
we hud omited II forseVornl imwn.

is

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SHERRILL BROS. & CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

DoubleShovels

MTER.S.

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

WIRE and
WA80NS.

We aro putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of tho
country, and wo want tho trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

In an other column will be

found tho announcement of W. II.

Sinndefer for tho ollico of tax
Mr. Standofer is ono of

tho first ciiizens of Haskell county
ho having built tho tlrst housein
1S83. Upon organization of tho
county ho was elected to tho ofllce

of countysurveyor,and Ho tcrved
tho peoplo in that capacity for one
term. Wo bespeak for him tho
earoful considerationof tho peoplo.

Tho town of Locknoy id growing
rapidly, and a good merchant of
means has moved from Delhi

Pliiino a rival town to Lockney and
an other ono is (joing to move.
Mr. Lockney the oiigoimtor of the
t own hns many frfends In Haskell
w ho wich him euccihs in his cn- -

torpriQo.

In an other column will bo
found tho announcementof W. B.
Anthony for tho oflioo of sheriff
and tax collector. Mr. Anthony is

a pioneeroitlzon of Haskell county
and id known by all aa n man o

sterling worth and posseB3ing all
tho qiiallliea neccsmuy to fib him
for tho proporoxecution of tt pub.
lio trust. Wo can concienoiausly
oommend him to tho volern of
llaskoll county an boing worthy of

their confidence,

ft

GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS,

Hiive lieeoivod their 3rd Cm of solid comfoiit
Sulky Plows sinceAug. 1st, Last, making' their total purchas
es to date one hundredandemditv-si-x Plows.

There isenoughof them in ursc in

Haskell Countyto showtheir superior
merits, and covinco every progressive

farmerin the comity that he should

haveone on his farm,

They soloagentsof real Gliddcnandreal Baker Avire

andcarrya full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,
CALL AXD SEE US.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, AmT.
Spierrill Bros, haskehthx.

i)i:Li:u
GROCERIES, PRorisroxs&

Counlry Produce.
ai!ii.i:ni:ti;xa5

Cull ami Sou buying clamthvro.
All i;ooiU Knnr.mtvcit (oboiu ri'iiroicntotl.

NOTICE.

Tho follow ir.g letter to our senior
will explain self,

Benjamin Tox. March 18'JO.

Oscar Martin Eeq.
Dear Sir:

l'lenso glv notice through your
jiaper thi.t tho Tepfo City Stock

associalion will meet at Bonj unin
Texas on March Vj for tho pui-- p

one of arrangingcow work of 1800

All aro respectfully rcqueatod to
attend.

T, J. Ohenowoth, Pres.
K. l'enic, Sec.

KocJlng tonic, thlUlinn tlwt wantbulUUus
hhniitil takii

II
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North 2nd St.
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TUX AS

K a 0 V! Uvu V t y4' H U B u

llliADlJL'AllTtr.S AT Anil.UM, TliXAS,

MANUKACTUUliU'STllAVIiLlNU AtJHNT IN WKST 'IKXAS

Hitggics- - Pliaetons and Wagons. :- -:

Tho faotoricrt wo represent mako tho lino.tt and best gtado of ltugiion
on the market. Their buggies aro acknowledged (o lio KUpeiior in insi-ttiii- al,

workmanship and s toiniy buggy made. In Anil. KNi
and Ataos wo will noil buLlws to tho peoplu at tho muio piieo wo sell
to inerohaiits. biavo ii'onoy. Wo ropfwout tho following miiuuf'actoriiB?

iilffiwmW"- - .Miller Buggy Go.,Andernon Harris OarriaKo & Bugw Co. Milliliter
,.4nuoliio. 'Aawantctlu 'Hussy Oo. IK bcein? or H'rltttiff for Pikes-O- ur rrb'b will Toll
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Ifle HaSWU J?P8S rreSS.' Tl,p nlfU tuvorsnd from (ho town of Haskell on the south I

- - Southwest to Vorthonst by Lake Haskell is 00 miles north f ill..
A WKKKI.Y VKWM'AI'Hl

rniiMpiiEi) KviiitY svi't'un.w
AT llKr.U.. TKX.

Oillrlsl pnpT .f 1 MM t'onii'J .

Kntrrnt at tll l'ot Oilri, Itik) l1 . T
.Secondelm .Mall mittiT.

(Cam .M.vnm, It i: Mnrtm. II II. M .litis.

MARTIN HROS
'

-- ''on in tho sttttt- - purity null

temiuMcture.
fMitor mi't l'.tMliI"

ett,v.n!!fjL,TX1,: V3, Tl'oil i. an "nllnviul of
NUBsChlrllON, $1 .U per year gr.at depth and fertility, varying

i -- 1 : in from a red to thtrk

HI Cody,

Her Resources,Advantages, I'rop-grc- ss

and FutureProspects,

.topograpny. water, Soil, rrodueta, stagnation of tho water and the
Shlpphiu Points, Railroads--

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

HA8KEM. county is situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino of tho one-hundre-dth

Meri'iian west from Greenwich. It
is lfiOO feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is
30 miles squareand contains 37G,-00- 0

acre3 of land, It was created
in 1S5S from n part of Kauuin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, young
Tiiiinesoeean, who fell at the mas-
sacre at Goliad in 1SU(5.

It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
eHtablished. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
emild boastof 13 or 'JO inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-- ,

rmtinfi lots a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residences, and in
J'ir.uary 18o the county organized,
with a polled vote of 'n electors. '

UptolSSlthe soil had never
ben turned by a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesns tho natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herd.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be mado into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in lSo
with garden products, corn, oats.
Meat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1SSG and 18S7 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greet and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
cron of 1SS3 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushel?
per acre; oats made from GO tu 100,
tfliunt fpnnt 1 . v O Oft

was IIo,ne

hardly considered as part of
generalcrop and there was no
mand for it in the local market.

acreagein farms havebeen in-

creased at least 10,000 acres.
TOrOGIUl'llY.

county undulatedplain
with occasional creeks nnd branch
es. is boundedon north In

(vi Au.ii. w.iiuiuuii, iiioir urcti
HaBkell county would not average

10,000 that would not be
a fine agricultural

WATKU.

It is' traversed by numerous
and hrniiLlu-- li.'idr.j ilx.

uPthc

and Miller crock whoso tributa T. & 1'. K. H. nnd HO miles south
'

ries lutuinh water and for "f tin Ft. W. A- - D. R, R. nnd is!
I iiiiitui (

lirsiiifj mo sniMnee water there hi
nn to ho obtained by
itggutg l. to 10 feet, extend their lines.

.,1! ,f I!... ,
...ii. ui a mum quality, some Oil 1TH1.IC il()0I,

for
'

m

loan,

: color a

a

chocolate, au-- by reason of ltd
porosity and fiiablo nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily diinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons

' nborbs moisture from tho atmovt--
phere; nnd for the reaoons the
soil readily drains itself of the stir
pins water, thereby preventing

baking of the soil,ns well as tho ger
initiation of minima. It is those

; peculiar of soil that ona--j
ble vegitation to all va-- 1

rieties of weather.
Kxcept grubs and

stumps,which are easily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plows,
and the hind being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
onco becomes and profita-ble- ,

One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

ritODl'CTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all the squash fam
ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do well, irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden crow
to perfection, and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing l- -

line size of super1) quality. Ue.idca
the native grassesthat grow the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesnnd sheepthrough,
out the year,Jhonsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIIXI) A.N1 MUCKS OK l'A 1J M MtOtt'CTe

Theaverngo yield of Indian corn
per ncr.e is about ."!0 bu?he!nnd tlio
prico varies from ."iOc to l.L'.'i per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year S a dry year-range-d from
IS to oO bushels averaging '2."

bushels per acre,and told in the
home market for t0 cents $1.00
per bu-he- l; oats yield 00 to 100
biialu'ls per acre,and usually sell at
l'j cents per bushel; cotton yieldn
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, hut owing the great
distance market its
is not engaged in to a great extent.KCIVbAW IIWIU i J fcV mm'J) iC -- V,

cotton, one-thi- rd to ono-hal- f bale Other crops make good yields and
per acre,anu Korgnum, nay and v " .....-M.uu.iiu-- pnues.
millet so bountiful it was "llle l)0rk d usually worth

a

The
to

The is an

It the

lut

Tom to

like

on

to

to
to

t40 o to cents per pound; fresh beef
,e Ho cents--; homo made butter,

swert and usually sells at
j'2-- cents per pound, chickens 15 to
'25 centseach, and 10 to '25
cents perdozen.

f HllTI.ST. POI.ST.
As yet Haskrll has no railroad,

and our people do their
that picturesquestream the Salt fel"PP!; to nnd from Abilene, n

Foik of the Hrazo, and on the town w ,mle:5 south, in Taylor
west by Double-Mou-i- 1'orlc. 'county, on the Texas and Pacific

There are a few washes nnd IJ"Hroa(i. There is also some ship,
gulches along the creeksand rivers.

(

PnB done to Albany, a town 15

but with river breaks, rocks and lmIes southeast,on the Texas Cen--
: tral Ruilrriail. lmf. nnt so muchin

over ncrcs

land.

creeka

un

and

made

S

0

ns
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

IIAIMtOADS.

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this plane and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central will have li f v I H n rl- - - , ' (.ik(ii

rivers mentioned, eomo of which I1" 11 HUott 11,110 from Albany or for
are fed by never failing springs of V ' ! cIlf,r,t'.r' ""J ,lask(iU lfJ 011

'
,uo 1100 1,3 origna y surveyed,purest water. ;

i

T.ho land men of Austin have
Besides tho numerous branches( a compny to build a

that afford water fcr stock all '.ho roa l from thrt city to this sec-tlm-

tho ooutH Half ofuhc county tion of the statewhere they control
is traversed by Paint and' Califor. i nearly all tho land and one of the
nla creeks with their numorouo principal members owns 150000
tributariesdraining the

coiH'ty.

drainage

abundance

qualities
withstand

mesquito

pleasant

sorghum,

vegetables

cultivation

delicous,

principal

organized

south half acres '.n this and Knox lountv, be.
, 'rides he owns the large addition to

MtuutKi on tin; diioct line of the 1

two ami lor
T,

Our school fund is perhaps the
host of any county in tho. north-
west. In addition to the amount
leceived from tho state,about S5,.ri0
per capita, our court
have wisely executed a lense for,
10 years of'our 1 leagiien of school
land, situated in tho I'anhandlc,
the revenue fiom which addedto
the amount leecied from tho state,
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschools of tho coitn-- i
ty ten months in the j;enr. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to'
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FAClt.lTllJJ.
Thero is only one post ofiico in

Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
tho line from Abilene via Anson;
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery
to our people.

KtiUtilOl'S OltGANZATIONs.
The religous nnd moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,

School and Cumber-
land tauh have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching n other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well nttended.

IIASKKI.r,.
Tho town of Haskell is tho
site of, and is situated one and

one-ha- lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is five years old
and has n population of GOO to 700.
Has as gord well water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a deptli of IS to '22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
Ins four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low ;.m can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun--J
lred pounds for freight added,

and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where, one;
gin and mill. Also has four drug,
stores one hardware one notion,
uie hotel and one restaurant, both!
fir.1t nl'-.S.'- i ivt hl.inl-ux.i- l li cl,
two cabinet nnd wood
one lumber yard one exchange
bank, one barber Bhop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot nnd shoo shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first chits
county newspaperand job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good biibiness. of citizens
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate,good wa-

ter and fertility of soil distinct! in
the near further to be tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-
road connectionfor Haskell nil
Hint needed to these,

AIjVANTAOKB AM) KKBOl'llOKS.
In almost every

of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
are a removal a
changeof refchfenco for many rea-

sons. Some restore health,
some to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair fmati-eia- l

losses, others seeking safe nnd
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many othors
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would toij
provide lands
home, ami assist to

life, but can do
with thtir nresont surroundings.

i

ami must seek cheaper lands and j

oetter opportunities other and
newer localities.

fti -
10 eucu we would say you

just the peoplo wo want.
Come and f.ee us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation nnd in-

vestment to choose from, with
chnncos in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imninn

We (sikp nlnnsnrpin ii.thnniniv nin iui.I llni.f

CV."SaTrK!"l,,irat8l'il'cut8ot,SlHirg (Jooda open Kendy

commissioners

satisfactory

Christinns.Old
Presbyterians

accomplish

neighborhood

contemplating

IVinnils nnirmiK

WE ARE SHOWING ELEGANT LINE OF

XKU ' V?IL IL'OES, XKJI ' M TKKXit, XRti'PMCrlLS,

--A. BIG- - OP
C&mtec,Edging'sandInserting.

We haveerj tyed in tho past tho of entrylug tho l.irgst,'
jnnd best pel ated stock in Wr.yv "Y:whl we that;
:we havo succfedod this season to out rank tll our previous efi'urta :

.Our stylesaie moro diversified and our prices lower than ever before.:
An early call and inspection will bo appreciated.

VERY 1115SPKOTFULLY,

Abilene
indigenous to thest, 'western
wilds,'' that wo are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-tun- s,

but rather that wo arc a pco

pie reared among the nine sur-

roundings, that wo havo receive,
the benefit of the advantage
that wo havo availed ourselves of

the samo educational priviledges,
thnt we have had the same chris- -

tian instructions you yourselves
have lind. Be enlightenedby past
expel ietice. Fortui.cs have been

mado by the development of new
countries,and arc yet to
be made in our new and tquallt

good country.
We havo a country endowed by

nat '.ro with all tho conditions of

soil, prairie and valley adapting
tho production oi all tho grains,

grasses,fruits nnd vegitablesof the
lemperatezone. o have a clt-mat- e

which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex
treme heat,a climate which will

the ronust i m wcry nmiiieint

We havo a county well adapted to
stock raising all kinds. Wehave

i i
shops--: i wnero no niaiariai sick- -

over conies. We a conn-- J

of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wa have an abundance of

merquite, elm and hackberry tim
ber for firewood fencing, We

hnve most substantial inland
I

businesstown in tho northwest
We have tho greatest abundanceof

'the nuiestwater. Wo havo a class
The town of as honest and iudustri

is

is
ii

or

to lost

like

eo

in

sauib

as

it
to

hnve

ou, hospitableand giod natu-e- d,

ns law abiding, patrioticand
religious ns can be found anywhere
in tlio United states. Wo have
plenty of and invito you

and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and

lands. havo them, and
wnt.t you for neighbors and
friends.

Header, please hand this to your
friend.

Is Consumption Incurable.

Head thofollowing: C. II.
Morris. Newark, Aik,, says: "Wa
down with A brcrfB of Lungs, anil

ai d phytic!ns pronounced
rco an Incuablo Be-ta-n

tnkhiL' Dr. Kintr's New Disnov."

with suitable or' ory for Consumption, am now on
r ir tl.l.l l.tllC .111.1 r.f.l.. I . r..n.

commence
business in not

ra

greatly

j

ness

aj

ll.J Ullbl.tl mil IIUIU IU U,U(- -

see tho work on my farm. It is
the fines modicino ever

Jesse Decatur, Ohio,
says:

I King's

AN

fortunes

(llln.l (I .n. I. on f.v T

Now Discovery for Con--
'sumption I would have died ofore , r ... 1. 1

Liuug lrouuiu, was given up uy
doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Snmplo bottle
free at JohnsonBio.". Drugstre.

nrwvjN's iron bitters
Curoi Imllcpstloi:. IllllouneM. Ibn i'!lu. Mntn.
rla.Kerimm . mi'l 'iincrul liotillll". I'lii.-- .

iUn It. Allili-iiloi.'fl- l li. Ot'iiiiliu!wihlIean a people utlU i,trailemnrUuawoiH-itii-lllavuuwjapiAT- .

XRW DHRHS :IXD SKIME GXGMMS.
uA-SSOTIE-

reputation
justly believe

THE PEOPLE OF

SukolL JonesShmamllandndurCanattsi
Will keen in mind Hint when visilinc Abilene, and wishine

Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything
GIIOCEKY lino tho place to get it is at

Wo defy competition by any retail grocer in the city, taking in con
sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.

W. GUISATI! KM. Mnnagor.

Great English Remedy.
Trade Mark. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

fni

A cure for all nw-ou- n

illpcim', eucli nsWDAK
l.O.SA OK lilt UN

1'OWKIt, HjttiTln
1'AIN IN 'Jill. HACK, Ni:ilV

l'liOSTItATIO.V, WAKKi

t'NIVKUSAt. LASSITI'DK, SKMINAI. WKAK-XKS-

lmpotcncyanil Ki'iii'rnl Ios or I'OHcr of
tin- - Ct'iicrntlvc OrKnimi In tltlicr tci caiifiil
by ImlUi-ri-tlni- i or atnl lil. li

ultimnti-l- l to I'llKM ATl'ltK DM) ,Oi:,
NSANITY anil CONS I'.MI"! ION, $1 d(i a box,
orfi Ijoxch lor vuo. Sent !y TradeMurk.
mall on riTclm or price. Mill
11'irtlcularn in p.nn).)ili, . , t, sent

preserve strong and ana
strengthen tickly weak, GUARANTEE

of

ty

room;

cheap

friends
Ooustimtive.

b.JII..

mado."
Middleware

wooly

Kiinranti'pcl

MKMOItV,

OfS

and WE SIX

and

and

We

Mr.

BOXES
to cure any cast', Kor
S.'i.OUoriliir, wo ecml fl liofi, Afttr Tak.rr
with a wrltrn giiaranu-- to rcfuml tlio monoy
If otir.Sin'cillc iIocd not nrm e.

Aililrcss nil coimmiiili'iitkiini to tlu- - Solo
Mimnriu'liirort',

TllKML'IlliAY .MDIlRINKCO.,
Kani'cs City, Mo. j

S3SoM In llaskt ll by .lolmson Ilros,

SG0 for m.
J U S T T II I X K O F I T

Ik MONOrOLV liUSTF.l).

Do you want a Sewing Mnclunt f

617.50 to 3O.O0.
11 arratiled Five Years.

With all Attachments. Wiito ftr
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

S10 to S30,
Saved by ordering direct from

Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 2.1 cents a dozen in

tamps. Addrcs

The Louisville Sewing Ma

cliinc Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH A YEN I F.

LOUISYILLR, KY.

Ruffian.
A flno satldlo horso 1.1 hands

hujh, Hired by Robin Hood, and
Robin Hood whb sired by (iaines.
Bob Roy and he by old Blue Jeans"
Ruflian's Dam washired hv Hmv- -
ard'fa celebrated Qlencoe. His Dam
was Sired by a Ilamiltonian hor
of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

nuiimn will mnko seaBim at
stable for $10. Iterance

but maro returned should sho
to loiti, nee next reason,

B. A, Mason

fail

xwr WJYXGS,

ti bur
in t'n

the

C.

tho

the

No

Eiiiiii;i Meu!
.

"T11E TMIXMS TOllXn POB TlUDBl

to nlnAAA

Kn. u nTOTtrr.
Ask yourdealerfar EJ. L. Huntley Ca'i

ONEST CLOTHING

CUltl, 'XIIbM from tlie 1IK8T
arwfltJlAii.unKi;WbolMloCiiNollo"

world, at i.rlco. tliat will MAKKrye ;n?j, ft.,.l KfiKV YOU guoMlniliow e eaS

Kicnour L'oods. fonrt to us and wo WILLHi-- you a Hjilt or Ovrcoat, or liall
l? ,ll.c",rcc,,,'t;,., ,rico-- WaWlll win and hold

ijatroimuo If you try u. with anorderI Wu

rAlNSlAKlf.0 motlicH U, and uydelnc bvolh.
B an wo would bo ilono by.r.u. L. IlcsTLBY A Co., Stylo Orleinatorf.

strictly following rule, for mea.ort.liiont : Iln iiat uifaHure. over Teet.ih t iirnia. Wnlat mea.nre,over iianti. InildS
IiB uiiasuro, from crotchto bocl.

Roforpneos-nr- iit National Itank of Oil.

EDl hWLEY ACa.MinuftwI.
urers WholesaleDealersin Clothing
for Mori, Boys and Children, 122and 124
MarketSt , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667,

(3 WOODWORK.'- - AfetiMtHfS!
Ill J' !!!. If nnffrrinilMllllVBMMaaBaaBHI.H,..l..,l.H,ll.l-.-,Mi:il...,.l.J.- .TJ

.hZ.M
'.yATUANTA.QA L."iSClK,

N
EST SEEDS

D.vy.FERRUCO.
Seedsmen In tin world.

neamlfully luir.ii-d- . Dr.crlpilv,

SeedAHifjAL
lor 1830will lie nulled FliKE to allappl'mj, 1, ml to lau .ealon'acui.It betterthanever. V?.

or
cry

Field HUKLS."!ljTenJfK

. ""Hi WICM.

11


